
COVID-19 Update (17th May 2021)

Please find below all the information you need to return to the club.

Re-opening of Sedgefield Squash Club

We are delighted to advise that the club is now able to re-open on Monday 17th May in line with the
new guidelines published by England Squash. 



An Improved Club
More work was done on improving the facilities during the latest restrictions by Chris Gillespie,

Gordon Peden and Mick Carr.                                                         

We are sure that you will be as pleased as we are with the result and we hope you are happy with the

improvements we have made, we now have two top quality courts supported by additional

seating options that compete with any other club in the county.

All new furniture will be in place in the next 6 to 8 weeks.

Thank you to Chris Gillespie Gordon Peden and Mick Carr.
Due to current restrictions we cannot have a grand opening however as soon as this is allowed, we
will organise an event to celebrate.

Back to Squash
As you can imagine there is a great deal of information, guidance and regulation that we need to com-
ply with.

Above is the Back to Squash timeline; however the Committee recommends that everyone should
read the England Squash Guidelines as it is not possible to detail everything in full. 
It is the responsibility of every member to comply with regulations and provide a safe way to enjoy
squash for all. Link backtosquash

Court Booking and Timings
Courts can only be booked on-line, the booking system in the club will not be
operational.                           
Until further notice the club is still open to members only, no guests are allowed this will be reviewed
on 21st June.          
Courts will be returned to 40 minute slots in the near future once again and this will be communicated
to members when this happens.                                                           
The Co-op continues to sell light tokens. Ceddesfeld Hall will not yet be open on a regular basis so for
the time being plan only to use the Co-op.

On Arrival at the Club
In advance of playing if either player is feeling unwell or shows any symptoms of COV-19 they
should not under any circumstances enter the club.

Where possible all players should continue to arrive at the club in their squash kit and be ready to
play no earlier than 5 minutes before their court time.                                           
Arrive in your outdoor shoes and change into your court shoes on arrival at the Club.

Showers can be used by members but where possible please go home to have a shower.             
If using the showers please do this as quickly as possible as there is less than a 15 minute time slot
to shower, change and leave the changing rooms as we need you to ensure a maximum of 2
people are in the changing rooms at any one time.

https://www.englandsquash.com/back-to-squash


All players entering the club should continue to wear a face mask until going on Court, sanitise their
hands in the units provided and complete the tracking sheet. The only information required is date
and name as we have contact details should this be required.

Please continue to leave the building after playing as soon as possible and wear a mask when not on
Court.                                                                               
Any chat after the game should continue to be done outside the Club building or on the balcony.

Rules and Regulations

It is great we can all play squash again and it is imperative that every member abides by both
England Squash Regulations and club guidance.

We are trusting that every member will respect the safety regulations imposed upon the return of
squash. 

If you are unsure of anything please ask a Committee member for clarification.

Squash Club Committee
16th May 2021
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